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DIARY FOR APRIL.

1. Mon.. Easter Mondcy. Ciiunty Court Terin bcgius.
Clerks and Dep. Clerks of Crown and Master
andi ]egistrar in Cliancery to make quarterly
returns of fées.

6. Sat... County Court Term ends.
7. SUN.. Low Su n day, or lot after Easter..

14. SUN.. 2nd Suitday a.ftr Easter.
21. SUN.. Srd Sitncday afier Easter.

23. Tues.. Si. George.
25. Thur. St. Mî(rk.

28. SUN.. 4 Si nday a! er Raster.

AN~D

M'UNICIPAL GAZETTE.

APRIL, 1872.

LEGAL NQJTES.

Mrs. Bradwell, the Editor of the Chicago
Legal New8, is one of the most indefatigable
Of bier sex. She applicd for admission to the
]Bar of Illinois; and on being refused, moved
ail the Courts of the State, frorn the lowest

even unto the highiest. But the law was
against hier, and, cherisbing the motto of lier

Paper, "lLex vincit," she submnitted with
Serene grace. But it was orily to gather up
ber energies for a new and now successful
eff'ort. The Senate of the State of Illinois bias
been moved, and the result is announced in

ber paper in jubilant capitals: "LiBERTY 0F

PUIRSUIT TRIUMPIIANT IN ILLINOIS! " Iler im-
Portunity bias secured the passage of an Act,
Wbhich takes effect next July, and rcads as
folOw 5 :

"Sec. 1.-No person shall be precluded or
debarred 'from any occ'upation, profession or
eraployment (exccpt military), on account of sex.
7prOvided, that this Act shial not be construed to
affect the eligibility of any person to an elective
GS1ee. C

" Sec. 2.-Ail laws inconsistent with this Act
aehereby repealed.

Sec. 3.-Notbing in this Act shall be con.
strlied as requiring any female to wvork on streets
0" eOds or serve on juries."

Wetbink tbis- indomitable woïnan, or "lfe-
1ul as the Act bias put it, is now entitledjo change~ the motto of hier journal into IlSez

'3t.>If we nmay judge from the character
' f bier paper (one of the most spirited of our

j eelly exchanges), she will, as a barrister,

surpass many of hier bearded bretbren; and
in turne, we doubt not, sbould the gown move-
ment obtain among the United States bar, she
will arrive at tbe frorensie bonour of being
Ilclad in silk attire." We notice that in the
Wasbington District Courts a "female Iawyer,
coloured," bias already been admitted to prac-
tice.

Tbese are the halcyon bours of legal authors.
Times -are chang-ed from the days when coun-
sel were sternly reprimanded if tbey ventured
to cite text-writers. Treatises even so weigbty
as Viner's Abridgement were once ligbtly
esteemed by tbe court. In Farr v. Dean
(1 Burr. 364), Mr. Justice Foster interrupted
Sergreant Martin, when be was clencbing an
argument, thus: "Brother, Viner i not an
authority. Cite tbc cases tbat Viner quotes;
tbat you may do."

Notwitbstanding the complacency with
wbich tbe Judges now take a note of the text-
writers cited, i.t rcmained for a Western
Supreme Court (as duly chronicled in the
Chicago Legal Neips) to render the fincst
compliment ever yet conceived by judicial
intellect to legal autborship. That Court, it
appears, suspended giving judgment in an
important testamnentary case, until Mr. Kerr's

recent treatise on "tFraud and Mistakeo" could

be imnported from England, and plaeed in tbe
bands of tbe Jud-es.

Since the fouir-and-twen ty-day dcl iverance
of the Attorney-Gcneral ngainst the historical
"lclainiant,"1 minute statisticians have been

overhaulinog the records of le-al speecbes

famous for their "'long, majestic march," if not

for tneir 1'energry divine." The closest upon

Sir John's beels wis Miss Shcdden, wbo, in

tbe great Legitimacy case which so nearly

concerned ber, spoke for twcnty-four days

before the istonished and despairing lav lords.

Sir Charles Wetherell is said to bave occupied

eighteen days in discussing a cause in Chan-

cery. In Sinall v. Atticood, the Ilouse Of
Lords listcned for twelve days to tbe compact

eloqiience of Sergeant Wilde (afterwards Lord

Chancellor Truro), wbose fée, by the waY,

ivas £6,OO-about tbe saine sum as tbat

whicb nowv ministers to the solace of Sir Jobn

Coleridge.
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INFRINGEMENT 0F PATENTS.
An important case on this point was recently

decîded by the Court of Queen's Bench in
Bonathan v. The Bowmanville Purniture
Manvfacturing Company.

The plaintif!' obtained a patent for a new and
useful imkrovement on machines for bending
wood for making chairs, and other purposes,
and sued the defendants for infringement cf
it.

By the old process the wood to be bent for
the back of a chair was placed on an iron
strap, one end resting against a fixed shoulder
upen the strap, the other confined by a meva-
bic shoulder which. was tightened against the
end cf the wood by a wedge, in order to give
the end pressure required to prevent the wcod
frem. breaking or splintering in bending. In
the plaintiff's machine a screw was used in
place cf the wedge, and by it, but not by the
wedge, the pressure could conveniently be
regulated and adjusted during the bendingr.
With the wedge, tee, enly a single curve or
semi-circle for the back cf the chair could be
accomplished, while by the plaintifl"s machine
the two ends cf the back piece could be bent
down, se as to connect with the seat or body
cf the éhair as side pieces. This aise was
effected by end pressure with the screw; and
the side piece and back were thus formed eut
of one piece by continucus pressure, instead
cf frein separate pieces.

It appeared that a machine had been used
fer rnany years in the United States which
perfornied the same work as the plaintifl's,
but it was toc expensive. The plaintif!' had,
been employed in defendants' factory in bend-
ing for about three months, and was asked by
the foreman "lte study up an invention or
apparatus for hending chair stufi'." He dis-
covered the invention that same night, about
the first cf May, and next merning explairied
it at the factcry. The machine was constructed
there, defendauts supplying the materials and
the blacksmith's and carpenter's wcrk, and
was used there fer chairs until about the
14th cf July, when the plaintiff applied for a
patent, many persens in defendants' emnploy.
ment being aware cf its construction and
operatien. It appeared, aise, that ether per-
sons in the factery as well as the plaintif!' had
bàeen employed in trying te devise such an
apparatus, and that when this was feund suc-
ceasful the manager said he weuld patent it
for the factery, te which the plaintif!' did not

then object. The plaintif!' neyer informed
defendants of bis application for the patent,
which issued in October following.

The Court held that there had been a public
user of the invention with the plaintiff's con-
sent and allowance before lie applied for the
patent, so as to destroy his dlaimi to it.

They also decided that the plîtintiff having
been employed by the defendants expressly
to inake or impreve the machine, could not
dlaim to be the inventor as against them.

It would seemn also that the use of the screw
to produce the end pressure vould flot be the
subject of a patent, thougÈ the construction
of the side and back in one piece înight be.

SELECTIONS.

THE JUDGMENTS OF' VfCE-CIIANCEL-
LOR MALINS.

If a Judge is disposed to take eccentrie
views of law and fact, and to ilecide in a way
which courts of appeal find it impossible te
approve, it is hard to conceive any remedy for
the evil. In this respect experience does not
always teach, and we believe there are not
many Judges who take reversaIs of their de-
crees by our courts of appeal înuch to heart

We are certain that iio court of commîon
law would regard as a matter of the lcast uin-
portance the fact that the Exehiequer Chamn-
ber failed to take the satiie view as itseîf, and
we quite understand that Vice-Chancellor
Malins dees not feel hixnseîf in any way pre-
judiced by the circuinstance that L.ord Ha-
therley cornes to diametiically opposite con-
clusions on similar stateinents ol' fiact, and in
the construction of the sawîe A ct of Parliament.

It is somewhat an invidious tusk to discuss
wbo is right in this conflict, and we shall per.
haps be excused if wve simnply place the diver-
gence ofjudicial, opinion on record. The znost
recent instance in which iL occurs, is in the
case of Turnier v. Collins, decideil by Lord
llatherley on the 22nd instant. A voluintary
settlement had been made by a son in favour
cf his father, which the son sought to set aside
on the following grounds :-That the plaintift'
was a ycung man, and was ignorant of the
nature of the instruments he was induced te
execute; that no proper explanation of' the
ef!'ect of' what he was doing was given to hiîn;
that his interest throughout the transaction
was flot regarded, and that there had been
an entire absence of that independent legal
advice and protection which would justify the
court in sustainingf this voluntary settiement
by which plaintif!'0 had givèn up- a large por-
tion of his fortune. In an elaboratejudgment,
delîvered on the 8th Julvy last, Vice-ljhancelr
Malins came te the conclusion that the litiga-
tien was altogether unjustitiable, inasmuch as.
the deede in question dated ini 1855 simply
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carried into effect the deliberate, welU-consii1er- Vice-Chancellor was reversed, and an order

ed intentions of the plaintiff; that he had for sale substituted for that for partition.

ample independent advice, which. put bim inl And lastly, the Vice-Chancellor seems to

possession of a distinct knowledge of what hie have stretched the equitable doctrine of the

was about to do,' and that the arrangement, liability of trustees to an extent calcîîlated

having regard to the situation of the family soriously to alarm trustees. The comments ol

-and the relative circumstances of the father our contemporary, the Timeg, will best describe

and son at the time, was a reasonable and the alarm: -"The myriad trustees and execu-

proper one; and that, in addition to ail the tors scattered througrhout the kingdom will

other objections, the delay of fourteen years have read with dismay our report of the judg-

in filing the bill, and, admittedly, seven years ment of Vice-Chancellor Malins in a case re.

after the plaintiff bad full knowledge of bis ported in our columns last Thursday, and

rights, was fatal to the bill, which, so far as it have asked themselves, ' Who, then, is safe ?

sought to impeachi the transactions of 18-55,' Many more, who are not yet trustees, wil

xnust be disînissed with costs. From Unis probably have resolved, fromi a perusal of thE

decision plaintiff has appealed. same report, nover iipon any consideration t4

Now on the material point as to the due to undertake the office. A man knows tha

exeution of the settlement, the Lord Chan- ho sîibjects himself to great trouble for fev

-cellor différed fromi the Vice-Chancellor, and thanks, but lie strains a point to oblige a liv

concurred alone on the ground of the delay. ing friend,1 or to do what ho can for the famil:

lie was "lunable to agree with Vice-Chan- of one whomn lie has knowvn intimately an<

cellor Malins that the provision made by thiý pleasantly ahi the years of his manbood. IH

youg mri or is athrand bis fathers 1 content to give his time and his pains fo

family, was either a prudent or a reasonable the sake of 1 auld lang syne.' Vice-Cbancello

arranilgement for a young man circumstanced Malins shows us by bis decision in Sculthorp

as ho was to have made." The Lord Chan- v. Tipper that a trustee exposes himiself t

,collor thon adds this extraordinary remark: many liabilities beyond the mere labour an

IbTe Vice Chancellor seemed to be irifluenced the vexation of spirit attendant upon it. He ina

by one or two considerations wbich, with hav-e to make good the value of the estal

great respect for his Hlonour, liad -nothing which hoe bas xnost conscientiously striven t

iohatever to do wit& the case." This is very guarch. A man dies, and by bis wili leav

startling, but as the case was one in wbich certain property to some friends to watch ovi

individual opinion of the operation of particu- and soîl ' so soon after bis death as they ma

lar motives upon a man's mmnd would be sec fit.' For little more than two years thE

like!v to differ, the illustration of judiciai con- deait with it just as hoe would have done h&

flict'is not so striking as in a case wbere the ho been alive, and it thon turns out to the

construction of an Act, of Parliament is in unbounded surprise, as it would bave been

issue. bis unbounded surprise, that part of it
wnrthless If the man bad lived, ho wou

As we stated at the outset, we have an in-

stance of this aiso, the judges being the saine.

In Pemberton v. Barnes (25 L. T. Rep. N.

S. 577) the Lord Chancellor rcviewed and

overruled a decision of Vice-Chancellor Malins

-dealing with the Partition Act or 1868 (31 &
82 Vict. c. 40). The judgment of the Lord

-Chancellor opens in a manner quite as extra-

ordinary as the passage*iii bis jndgment in

Turner v. Collins, to which we have referred.

"It appears to me," said his Lordship, "lthat

in this case the Vice.-Chancellor bas adopted a

-construction of the Partition Act which entire-

ly destroys the effect of the 4th section." The

.suit was for partition of a large estate. The

plaintiffs, who were devisees in trust under a

will of one equal undivided moiety, asked for

a sale instead of a partition, under the afore-

said sect. 4. The Vice-Chancellor beld that a

large estate like the one in question was not

within the purview of the Act, and made a

-dece for partition. The Lord Chancellor said

that the difficulty of partition was dealt witb in

sect. .3, and that there is not in sect.,4 a single

Word about the size of the estate or the difi-
-cuity of partition-it simphy speaks of a case
where haif the parties interested desire a sale,

and it provides that they shahl have a prepond-
'tlIting voice. Consequenthy the dccree of the

t
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have s uffered the ho ss, and those upon whom
ho intended to confer bis bounty would have

suffered it: but as ho luckily died at an oppor-

tune time, bis friends and executors find that

they are personally called upon to pay for bis

indiscreet investments. If the haw be as it

was enunciated by Vice-Chancellor Malins,
the executors and truîstees in Souithorpe v.

Tipvpe-r must perforce submit to it. There
is, however, always the possibility of an

appeal, and until the time for it bas passed

by it would be prematuro to caîl upon

Parliament to rehieve trustees frora so unex-

pected a pitfall." And our contemporary

feels so strongly on tbe case that it goos into,

the law of it, quotes Lord Cottenham against

the Vice-Chancellor, and plainly doubts whe-

ther the latter's view of tho law be sound.

These three cases even as they stand, the

third being unappealed as yet, present an ex-
traordinary condition of things-S condition of

things unpleasant to comment upon, and which.

it is only possible to deal with graccfully by

leaving aione.-Law Tirnes.
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A FRENCHI VIEW 0F LORD J3ROUGHAMIý. 1
At the annual public meeting of the Aca-

démie des Scifnces Murales et oPolitiques, a
branch of the Frencli Institute, held on Satur-
day last, M. Jules Simion read a report on the
various essays sent in competition for the
prizes ofl'ered liy the Academy. Thie feature
of the day, howerer, was an address delivered
by M. Mignet upon the career and character
of the late Lord Broughamn, whicli occupied
the attention of the assemblage for more than
an hour and a haîf, which iras listened to
tliroughout îvitli the closest attention. M. Mig.
net said :-" Lord Brougliam was the oldest as
ho was the most illustrious foreignr assuciate of
tlie Academy. lio was Lord Iligli Chancellor
of England when, in 1832, the Académie des
Sciences, Murais et Pulitiques iras re-estali-
lished, and he iras immediately admitted to its
ranks, and with indisputable ities. A cele-
brated and an intellectual writer, lie had sinco
the beginning of tho century applied lus poîrer-
fui faculties and lis varied talents to the pro-
pagation or defence of tire nolilest and must
humane ideas. Ho had cultivated with an
aptitude that was in some degree universal the
vast field of social science, after haring in bis
earlier day traversed utot without distinction,
the field of physical and mathematical sci-
ences.

A great advucate, ho pleaded tho greatest
causes with earnest speech and vigurous dia-
lecties, and lie acquired by his eloquence an
imperislîable renown. A pulitical orator of
extraordinary fertiîity, and îlot less remark-
able for the loftiness of lis vicirs than for the
brilliancy of bis talents, lie was placed from
1810 to 1830 at the head of that party in tire
Ilouse of Commuons îrbich desired to impruve
the lairs and Lu extend the public liberties.
An enterprisin- Minister and a reforming
Chancellor, lie0effected in the Governînent
and in the administration of justice those
hiappy changes, eqtually prudent and just,
which, ho had recoîumended îrhile un Opposi-
tion. " The talents and tastes uf Lord
Brougham irere displayed at an early age,
and M. Mignet dwieit at sonie length upon
this portion of Brougluan's c:îreer, recounting
many anecdotes wlieh have become familiar
to, the English public. Afier alluding to
Broughamu's advocacy on behaîf of Queen
Caroline, and to the fuimous speech (lemand-
ing the repeal of the well-known Order in
Council forbidding nieutral vessels from enter-
ing French ports, tlîe urator- passed to LIe
period wrlen the sulbject utf bis address be.
came Lord Chancellor, having in the mean-
tîme, during a s pace ot' twenty yeau's, dis-
played inexliaustible activity and eluquence
on lichaIt' uf the îîust liberal and generous
views of reform. he noir Chancellor was
described as being--"I Not unly a Liberal
Mhiister irn tho Council, a fruitlful Jegislator in
Parliament, but alsu a great magistrato in the
Iligh Court of Equity, whlere lie iras the
supremejudge. No une possessed in agreater

degree the sentiment and the perception of
j usticc. Scarcely had lie becumne installed in
the chief seat of the Court of Chaneery than
lie applied himself with honourable prompti-
tude and ardent equity to accelerate the suits
which hiad accumulated from time imme-
morial, and which formed a congealed mass
of litigation. He sat îvitli indefatigable
assiduity in his Court, where he was man
times found at the daivni of day Iistcning to
argument or delivering judgrnents. [lis pene-
trating sagacity and his general knowledge of
jurisprudence enabled huîîî to constitute a real
Court of Equity. lie there at the saine timo
abulished abuses îvhichi would have been
lucrative to himsclt, and he snppressed sine-
cures w'hich ivere onerous to the State." Brou-
ghaim's career in the flouse of Commons and
his efforts on behalf of the parlianientary re-
formi wero dwelt upun liv M. Mignet,! who,
reforring to the cclobratcd speech in %rhich the
orator implored upon his knees the House îiot
again to rejeet a bill su anxiously desired by
ail loyers of» the country, said, IlCertainly the
kneeling is out of place." Referring to that
later poriod when Brougham liad becomne some-
what estrangred from the leaders of the Whig
party, ho said, "lAt this tiîno Lord l3roughatn
was nu less admired than he was fortuinato,,
but perliaps lie did give wiay a littie to the in-
toxication of pride, and failed to restrain the
intemperance of a mmnd whose tiery, nature
is capable of leading to any extravagance."

Passing to a cunsideration of Broug-ham's
labo urs-politicai, philosopliical and historical.
-M. Mignet said, IlIHe loved the Enflish Con-
stitution as an Engl,-ishman, lie adnîired it as a
publicist. HIe has ably traced its history, ex-
1 ilained its structure, appreci;ited iLs influence
and1 pointed ont its useful developinents.''

Alii-ays in progress, the Constitution, lie-
coimîng more and more representative of Eng-
landl and liending Lu the exigences, hiad adaptecd
itself to the diverse conditions of a great
country , iose ideas it fulloîrs, and whose
wants iL satistie.,. Little by littie iL lias thùus
directed the efforts of aIl powvers and classes
îçýithini tire state to the saine end--tlhe groiving,
establishment of ail tbat is ri-lit, the increas-
in- respect for public interests, die sldilfil mian-
a (remient of conion affltirs. fLord Brongliain,
well explaîined that progress,-ive Constituuioli
îrhich, %vithout ehanging, thu forin of Govern-
ment, lias perfected its mleans of' action, has
rendered loyalty liniited iii its intervention,
the aristocracy imited in its coilduct, and the
deinocracy îiioderate in its pretensions; and
wirili, constructeil nuL by force of logic, but
liv histo ry, lias issued less fron the spirit tlîan
fro111 tire vers', existence of a p)eople whlich it
bas onabled tri our (avs Lu conduct itself as a
republie under a mioiiarclîy-, Lu enjoy order,
prosperity, and greatness eombined with lib-
erty. Lord Brou gham dedicated bis book upon
the Constitution of England to Queen Victoria,'undor whoso long reign that Constitution,
faithfufýly observed"in its spirit, lias neyer been
eraded in its exercise. Written at the age of
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eighty-one, that dedication is a model of pro-
priety and grace. In the same year in which
he dedicated a political work to the Queen of
England hie dedicated a scientific work to the
UJniversity of Edinburgh, which selected hlm
foi' its Chancellor in 1860. Thbat volume con-
tained treatises upon inathemnatirs and physica,
writtcn beween 1796 and 1858, upon the most
vatious subjects-general theorems of geome-
try, problems of Keppler, dynanie priîîciples,
the differential calculus, the architecture of the
ceils of becs, analyticai and experimentai re-
searches into lighit, the attraction of forces,
and lastiy, flic admirable speech which hie de-
livered at Granthani, npon the occasion of in-
augrurating the monument to Sir Isaac New-
ton." Alter dcscribing the residence at Cannea
and the industrious and iearned iif*è which
Brougham passed there during many winters,
and where he died on May 7, 1868, M. Mignet
thus su nmd up bis estimate of his character:

_"lHenry, Lord Brougham, belongs to the
number of the great muen of bis timie and of his
country. Endlowod with cxtraordinary genios,
possessed of vast knowledge, gifted with brul-
liant talentsq, ai ated by i ncom parable ardour,
he devoted the thouglits of bis mmnd, the
enthusiasm of his soul, the resources of his
knowledge, the brilliancy of bis talents to the
service of the noblest causes-to the progress
of justice, of Iaw, of intelligence, of humanity.

A Reformer without a chimera, a Conserva-
tive without a prejudice, ho never separated,
either in bis writings or in his actions, what
was expedient from what was right, and

htwa is pride tokeep in accord the fr-ee
advanccmeît, of mon and the moral order of
society.

Ho was also the defender of polit cai liberty,
the persuasive advocate, of civil cquality, the
zealous promoter of public education, the elo-
querit supporter of humian emancipation. Il-
lustrious by his works, memorable by bis
services, Lord Broughami îîust be counted
among tbose great moen w~ho bonour the coun-
try whose glory they sustain, Who miaintain
What is rigbht and stren-tberi wbat is good,
and Wvho. by the brilliancy of their talents and
the generosity of' their souls, are hcid by pos-
terity in cverlasting esteem."--Law Journal.

-RAILWAY GRANTS.

The eonstruction of railroads as nids to the
lettlement of our public lands is an enterprise
cof the lîighcst national imnportance, and as
SBUeh ougbylt tii reccive from the community and
,from tbe Govcrnment ail the assistance which
they can command. Every person inuet have
Been witbl satisfaction the lilberitlity witliwhieh
Our rural and urban miunicipalities have sub-
Scribed to the stock of' tbe va1rious c9mpaflie
?iow in procces of organizati)n or wbich are
ftiready pushing on the construlctio)n of new
-liies. Tbe Provincial Legislatture bas re-
sOlvcdl to insure the success of these enter-
Prises hy granting to tbcm large tracts of the
Public lands. Are these grants constitutional?

Sueh ie the queqtion to whieh the writer pur-
poses to draw publie attention. This point of
conetitutional law would have been raised
more opportunely before the incorporation of
these companie; but it cannot ho denicd, even
at the prescrit time, that it is one-of great
practical, importance. If the succese of' the
present railway rnovcment depende in great
mensure on the grant of those publie lande ;
if the moncy votes of the municipalities have
been given on tlme f4ith of tbeee graits, iL be-
comie@ necessary to ascertain tbat their legal-
ity cannot be called in ques;tion. If the con-
stitution is defective in tbis respect, it must
be amendcd, not violatcd. The foilowing
opinion is published only after a full discus-
sion in tbec editorial committea of the Revue,
and afcer baving receivcd the approbation of
several confrères of the Mon treal Bar.

By tic common law, ail the publie lands
are Uic property of tic Crown. It was form-
erly a disputed question whethcr the Kinge of
England bad tlic rigbit to alienate the Crown
Lands. In course of timie thic Kinge certainly
exercised the riglît of granting the Crown
Lands at tlîeir pleasure. But Ulic excoise of
tbis prerogative liaving greatly impovcrished
the (Jrown, it bas been restrained by several
modern etatutee.*

In the Province <4 Canada previous te 1867,
the public lands were the property of the
Crown far Provinciail purposes and subjeet to
ma'î-y restrictions enuimerated nt length in
chapters 22, 23 and 24 of the Consolidated
Statu tes of Canada. Certain free grants could
even bc made by the Govemnor in Council.
As to the Legisiature, its power over the pub-
lie lande was unlit-nited.

Under the Britisli North America Act of
1867, the ten îîrc of the public lande bas under-
gone very largo modifications. The ownership
is vested ini Uhc Dýminion or in the Provinces
acoording to the nature and situation of the
propertv. Witb regard to the Dominion, sec-
tion 108 declarce thant ",Tbe Public Worke and
Property of eneu Province enumerated in the

third sehedule in tuis Act, shaHll ho the pro-

pcrty of Canada."' Thîis property comprises
the canais, public harboursiand fortifications,
and otliers of alike n9ture.

Tbe righit of ownership in the Dominion of
thie property is absolute and free from ail re-
striction. Sect on 91 enatcts that the exclusive
logislativc aîîtlîûrity (,f tie M.rliamcnt of
Canada extende to certain mattere therein
spccificd and particularly to "lthe publie debt
and pr-opert.'.

Ie it tbus ih the rigirt of ownership vcsted
in the severail Provinccs ? Section 109 declares:

"AIl lands, mines, minerais and royalties be-
longing to the several Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick at the union,
and ail sumns then due and payable for such

lands, mines, mincrale and royalties, shall
belong to the several Provinces of Ontario,
Quebec, Nova Scûtia, and New Brunswick, in

* 5 Cruise's Dig. 46. 2 Greenlea! on Rleai Property, 89.
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which the samne art- situate and arise, subject
to any trusts existing in respect thereof, and
te any interest other than that of the Pro-
vrince in the same.".

Thus, the publie lands are the property of
the Provinces, subjeet to the restrictions ]M-
posed by the law. There is no doubt that if
the Imperial Parliament had not made any
other provision, the Provincial Legisiature
could dispose of the public lands in the samne
manner as the heretofere Province of Canada,
uubj.ect te the trusts establishied by previous
laws, such as the trusts in favour of the Clerg 'y,
the Indians and the Schools. But the consti-
tution, adolpting in this respect a policy wholly
different from the one applied te the Dominion,
has taken care to limit the exercise of the
right of ownership of the Provinces te certain
objects. It declares at section 92, par. 5, that
the exclusive authority of their logigiatures
shahl extend, flot to the ownership of the pub-
lie property or lands of the Province, but te
" the management and sale UJ' the public lands
belonging te the Province anil of the timber
and wood thereon."

Thus, then, the Province is proprietor of
the public lands ; she can admninister and sel]
tbem, but she cannet make a gift cf them.
Without this 5th paragraph, she migbt dispose
of them accord ing to hcr good pleasure by sale,
gift or otberwise ; but with these expreFsions
the enumeration of the powers given ought te
be interpreted as limiting and excusive, ac-
cerding to the maxim qui dicit de ne negat de
allero.

It cannot be asserted that the 16th para-
graph, giving te the local 1legislature jurisdic-
tien "generally in ail ma.tter8 of a merely
local or privaite nature in the Province," gives
te it by implication the right of making land
grants. That paragrapli, in fact, relates only
te matters which have not; been expressly
provided for by the constitution. Now, as the
public lands have been arranged in a certain
way, it, cannot be supposed that it was the
intention of Parliament: that the Locail Legis-
latures should dispose of themn in a different
Way.

'The intention cf the Inmperial Parliament
appears to have been te ensure the perman-
ency of tho local revenues and to put the lands
beyond the reach of great corporations, religi-
ous or othervise, like those railway companies
which in the Iinitled Stites have beceme
niighty political potentates througli the aid cf
numerous land grants. 'Uhere can be ne
doubt that it is it the higbest derrree dancer-
eus te abandon the public demain in laver cf
an 'y corporation whicli is net under the ex-
cluisive contrel cf te Governmcnt. This ques-
tion cf hilgh political impertance.-can have
ne place in the pages cf a legal review. But
it cannot be denied that the aim cf the frami-
eXs cf the constitution was te prevenit these
grants, seeing that the prohibition bears only
upon the public lands and ferests, and dees
flot teuch the mincs, minerais and other royal
reserves or the Provinces, ner the preperty cf
the Dominion, ever ivhich the respective le.,is-

latures have absolute and unlimited co)ntrol.
It mny he said that the intention cf the Im-
perial Parliament was te confer upon th.
Dominion Parliament and the Provincial Let-
islatures the whole cf the powers formerly
enjoyed bv the legislature cf the Province of
Canada. We can only say of the lecislature
with Lord Ellenboreugh in Rex v. Sltone, quoci
velu ilnon dixit.* "If the Legisiature intended
more," said Lord Denman in llaworth v. Or-
merod. "lwe can only say, that acecrding to,
our opinion, they have flot expressed it."t

"lA casus omi.?su.s," sid Dwarris4 " can ia
ne case be supplied by a court cf law; for that
would bo te make lawýs. Judges are bound teý
take the Act cf Parliamient as the Leg-isiature
have made it."

The grant cf public lands by the Imperial
Parliament te the Provinces must be strictly
interpreted; it must, in fact, be regarded as a
grant by the Crown ; that is, most faverablv te
the Imperial Parliament and against the Pro-
vinces. - A grant made hy the Kin&," says
Blackstone, (lii,. Il, p. 347.) "lat the suit cf
the grantee, shal! be taken most beneficially
for the King and angainst the party... The
Kingy's grant shall net enure te any other in-
ten t than that whichi is preciscly expressed in,
the grant.'" The King's grants," says Cru ime
vol. 5, p. 53, l'are construt'd in a very différent
manner from cenveyances m-,de betwreen pri-
vate sub.jeets ; fer bein g maLter of record, they
oughlt te centain the utmost truth and certain-
ty; and as they chiefly proceed from the bounty
cf the Crowr.,"the.y have at ail times been con-
strued mest favorably for the King and against
the grantee, contrary te the manner in whicb
ail other assurances are construed."

Story lavs down as a rule cf interpretatien
cf the Americ'rn Constitution-4iinilar te ours.
in se many respects-the following principle:

A rule of equal importance is, net to enl:trge
the construction cf a given power beyend the
fair scope cf its termis, merely becauase the
restricti,_n is incOnvenient, impolitic or even
misehievous. If it ho mischievous the power
of redressing the evil lies with the people by
an exercise of the pewer cf amendmnent."*
Further on (sec. 107) the learned commenta-
Lor remarks: Il is often said that in an in-
strument a specificatien cf p9rticulars is the
exclusion of another. Lord Bacen's remark
that as exception streng-tbens the force of a
law in Cases Det'eXcýepted, se erumeration
weakens iL in cases net enumerated, has been
perpetually referred te a3 a fine-illustration."

It has been aIse said that a statute must
be construed, if' possible, se as te give senso
and nleaninc te every part, and the maxini
expressie inms est exclusio alterius is neyer
better applicable than in the interpretation
of a istatute. t

Dwarris, p. 605, says; "Themlaxim is clear,
expresàrum Jacil cessare tacitum, affirmative,
specification exclndes implication."

*6East518. t 6Q.B. 07. : p. 598.
*Conist. U. M., § 193.

t Brown'a Legal Maxima, p. 592, 9 Johns, U. S., 349-
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It was on the eame principle that the sta- MAGISTRA.TES, MUNICIPAL,

tutes I)v whieh our Courts were invested with INSOLVIENCY & SOHEOOL LA-W.

jurisdiction in civil and criminai causes, were

wecently construd, in the Guibord case, as NTS0 E EIIN N EDN

limitative and exclusive of ecclesiristical mat- CASES.
ters.

Colerid,_n in re Tilie Qlleelà v. Ellis,t oh BANKitupTCT.

served: "hI is an inflexible rule that under a Three persons assi-gned the firm property

speciril porwer, parties must act strictly on the for the benefit of creditors. Previcusly, one

conditions on whic;h it is given." partner liad accepted, in tire naine of tire firm,

Lt bas been intimated that the restriction a bill of exchange in whieh the drawer's namie

could be evadeul by making a sale to the Rail- was left blank, giving the bil to his agent for

way Companies for a. merely nominal consid- negotiation. After said assigriment, a drawer't

eration. But the ILegislatures, amy more than naeasierdintebwchashe

individuals, are nwit rtilowed thus t'> trifle with

the law8 of their country. Land grants are indorsed to a bona jmde holder for value. ThE

either eonstitutiori:l or unconstitutionial. If holder obtained an adjudication of bankruptc3

they are uiii-onstitutioflal, thriv cannot be against the firro, grounded on the assigoment

miade in an indirect m!inner avil in f raud of .11<1<1, that the adjudication must be reversed

the làw. Mr. Justice MoLean, for the Supreme as therp wvas no debt on the bill until the in

Court of the United States, said Il Tire power dorsement to thic holder, wlîich was after thi

raust not nly bie exeroised bona, fide by a State, as<aet

but the prrporty, or its producèt, must be ap sinet -Expate Hayî'ara, L. R. 6 Ch. 5

plied to public use.... Thé- public puirposO TAx.

for whicli the piower is exerteci must be real, By statute, the Iloccupier of land covere

flot pretenodel."Il witht water" pays a certain sewer rate. Th

Judge Wo:,rdhutry saîd in tire saine cause: appellant iossssd a canal; land occupied b

"If oin tirhe of tire %vhode proceedlings it is filter beds and appurtenances for filterin

manil'est that ti olje,ýt wV:I trt legitirnate,

or that illeg;sI intentions were covercl up, iii wnter: land adjoining uised for preparing san

Jorrns, or the whole proceedings3 a mocre pre- for filter beýds; and last, land, part of pubi

text, our duty would require us to uphol rodfopthIdadohrwasocpe

theni." iron pipes,. mains anri scwer pipes. Ile

IIow isthis wrînt to le remedied? The Con- that the carnai and filter beds sborrid pay sa

stitutiori bas %visei 'v wiîiîheld f'romi the Parlia- rate, but not th.- tv;o latter parcels of land.

ment of the Damiuion ail contral over tire

Provincial lands ; it bas been co)nferredl ex Zfia London Cecwuk o. V. Leyloo &uz

pressiy aud it is certain tîrat iL lbas flot i)con A~u7Orî/ L. R. 6 Q. 13. 61,9.

granted inmpliedlv lry section 91, deelaring

that the Parliai entt oif Caniada - for tire pence,

order and goori G,îvernicreit of Caaa"bas SIMPLE CONTRACTS & A.FFAI1

generai j n ciî timmu '' iii'lli (o all mntters 0F -piVEni7 1- Y ILIFE.

not comimiu i(boiit blie lairs of aîubqerfs assig t 0 iWDCSIN NDLA

exc1usice! I to r legislattures of Li>e Provincî.' NOTES FN1_1V!ElS0ýý N ED

The moatter of the pubie lands is especialiYCAFS
assigned to tti Pro)vinicial Legislature. BrsATNOE

An amendirMt of thre Britishi Norrth Arn eri A note on7ul r denarîd, dated Febril

ca Act hy the Inn )neriail Parliamerit is tihe only 16, 1864 wva; prrsenrted for payment 1)ec.

lezal n1eans to reiaedy the evil. Brîch Pro-

vinciali Lmgislatuire can change or :rinend its 18(G4, and i t w~as hredon tihe ciirmiisttinice

own constitution without tire sancetion orf tire the case that tfr ehr af precitrnlerrt wvas

Prirlijatîrent of Great Brixiain ng-reeablv to sec- trnreisor,,ableC - Glrcrtered JIcr-caii!de B(ri

tion 92, par. 1 ; utt ttir-se chaingesr rari affect ldiLoraîdoin d ( loua v. Dicksou, L

onlv its local polîtic-il or.min zatiori as estab- p. C. 514.

lishýed lry sit. 58-90, for instance tire abolition Dr)o FTFI-T

of the Lei~trOCaincil, find tlrey canoot DE>O ETEET

extend t.n is jurisdiction «r tire distribution in the deed of setient oif a Bolptist CI'

of the legisîrt ive powers. Tirese cari be cirarg- it wvas priivided tirat tire trinister shriuli

ed onlv by n-tiis if anu Imîrerial Sîttte, sect. subjcct to rernioval by (irder of the chui

129. This motde of prînceilure may lie slow atnd 1 nad ri on etn ndconfirrned rit ai

trnmublesoine, but iL is priudent at t:ne least, if
flot absniluteiy necesstry.-La lîeviie Critique. sequent. Notice niay be givea Of tIre a0

of eariî meeting. Notice wv-5 givenl tir

t 6 Q B 501. 1844 meeting, would bc beld for tire prîrpos

*West River Bridge Co., v. Dix et ai., 6 Howard, T. S. 53v. bringing charges against iemnse.A

ing was held, and it was resolved tlîit
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deliberate falsebioodes," and "iriso having on
several occasions been seen drunk," lie was

di(ta fit and proper person to occupy the
position of pastor, and that biis office of pastor
eatse forîbwith." Notice -%as given of a

second meeting. for the purpose " of conflrm-
in- the resolûtions passed" at the flrst meeting,
and at tihe second meeting it was ordered
-"tirt the above minutes be conflrmed." Ill,
that vague anld iusufficient reasons liavinoe been
assigned for the minister's removai, the latter
was invnlid, but if no ceasons had been
assîgned, tire sanie coul(l fot blave been set
aside. Anrd tirat the notice of the second
meeting siroul d have set frîrth the resolution
whici 'vas to bc confirmned.-Dean v. Bennett,
L. R. 6 Cli. 4'S9.

A rasenger on a r.rilvay frornt Liverpool to
London t.ook wvitir lli ua trunk containin'r six
pairs of sheets, six pairs of blanklets, anrd six
quilts, for thre uise, of bis b otseirold wlien lie
sbould bave provided liriiiisei wvit i a borne in.
London. l'le trurilz wars loýt. JANl, the above
articles were trot -ordrrrîry lrgrr, nd that
the railvay conrupany wvns irut ltable for their
valIne Tlue Court (perI Cr)iKBURN3r, L'. J. ), lie/il
"tire t rite cuile to be, thirt %viiatever the passen-

ger t.ikes ivitir iiiir for iris personal use or
conveirîtence nccordirrg to the liaibits or wants
of thie partirîrlar class tir whilcb lire belongrs,
eitlier w ith reference to tire iinriredirite necessi-
tics or tu tire ultilroate purpiM' of tire journey,
niruet be conr.idered as personaliu.r."
3fecî,our v. (Great UI rterîî Bîîi/we-y Co., L. R., 6
Q. B. 6 12.

NEGLIGEScE.
liv stittote. gates nrust be maintainied across

a 1-oar out ercli Bâle ot' a riil wav cr-o>seri bv
tire coal, arnd 11111-t lue Lke1 t clo),S'ed, c-xcept
dut iv-r tiRo time wilur lîr-ses, cati le, carts, or
cari urgsi Ilr5iL £rIon- lie slnie shah11 lave to
cross suri ilwvury. ''lie gatis br-ing opcn on
one sîde of tire r'uilwarv, tire jlrintiff wvalked
wiîrin tiurn, and, Wuuliti ig foir, a train to pass,
startvd to cross, wlren lire wvas iiijured by
anoil ir, train. lIr I(tr Mei.L J., ililt-
ingr), tirrt threre %vas evidence orf irîghigence (oa
the part of the rail wvry conilo to --oa to tire
j ury-h'l na v.XutL'tcr lnewy
Q. 1.(Ex. Cii.) 481.

PARtTS iSlli
Orue puirtnev of a firmi carried on bursiness

a in icrutr and tire otirer iii York, iui ecti
place urîder the, naine of -K. kz Co." The
fbrmer pactner operurd a b:nrk iccounI,. ii Marn-
chrester in iris owvu icurîe, aitd, whir errcosed, tihe
accotnt sirowed a binance due to tie batik.

The balance had been used for partnrership
purposes. !keld, tiret one partner had no au-
thrority to open a banking accouint on behaîf
of a flrm in iris own nrame, and tirat the York
partner was not liable for tire balance. -Alli-
ance Bank v. Keasley, L, R. 6 C. P. 433.

REcrniPT.
Tire plaintiff havin- been injured by an ac-

cident on tire defendant's railrvay, wvas offered
arrd accepted a certain snrm in fuli of ail elaims
for iris injuries, aller flrst nsking wirether the
receipt wvouid prevent iris recoverin;, further if
Iris injuries proved more severe titan tirey sup-
posed, and receiving arr answer in tire nega-
tive from tie deferrdnnt's agent. Tire injuries
proved more severe titan supposed, tire plaint-
tiff brouglit an action, and tire defendant set
rip tire receipt in fu. Tire plaintiff tiren filed
a bill tirat tire defendant be enjoined from set-
ting tip suirl defence, tirat no'fratid on tire part of
tire defendrîrt was nihe-ed 110d, tirat the bill
miust be disrnissed, as tire plaintiff iglît rebut
his receipt in an action at law.-Lee v. La-
cas/rire aia Ymk/ieRileeny C'o., L. R. 6 Ch.
627.

REL,I'OUS loDUCATroN.

A Roman Catirolic died, lcaving a widow
wiro wvns a Protestanît, and au infant six
montîrs old, wvir w-as baptized iii the Cathoic
Cirrci sliorthy beforec tire fatirer's death. The
mfotîrer cdweated tire cirild in tire Protestant
frith tîntil arriving at tire age of eigirt and a
iraf 3 cars. Tire court ordered tire clrild to be
educated iri tire Roman Cuîtholie faitir, the
religion of tire f.,tlrer.-Jew/eswo rthi v. Haick8-
icori/r, L. R". 6 CI). 529.

SEAL.
A cominrission %vas issued for tak-iag the

acknowled-,niwntt of a deed at Meýlbonirnt-. The
deiŽd wviren sent out irnd îîeces of green rilîbon
attaciet to tire prlaces wviere tire seals should
be, but tio wVax. Tire deed %vas returned in
tire sanie state, i)rohrerly atte,,ted as " sealed,"
&c. IM-41, tirat thiere wv-s suifficienit primta facie
evidenc tirat tire rieed wvas seilre(d rt tire time'
of its cxecutiorr. - Iuii re Snilands, L. R. 6
C. P. 411.

WATER -cOURSE.

Tire plinrtiffs8 stream was snipplied in part
by urndergruound sprirrgs, wviicir tire defendant
drew off by iris drain. fJeld, tOrat if tire defea-
dant could rrît gat et iris underground water
witrrurt toueîrin, wvater in a defined surface
ciranriel, lire couli nit get it at ail, and the
deferîdnît 'vas errjoined drawing svater fromn
the sn.reamn. - Gr~and Janctioi Canal C7o. v.
Slitigai-, L. R. 6 Cîr. 483.
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A candidate in good firitir intended that his
election shoniti be conrltcted in accordance
both writh tIre letter and thée spirit of tire lav;
and ho subscr'ibed and paid no rooney, except
for printing Money, lrowever, was given by
friends of the candidate to different persons for
eletion prposes, who kzept no accoutîts or
Vouchers for wlrrt tirey paid. le/rf, tirat bribery
Would not be inferred as against tire candidate,
Who neitirer kinew nor deQired strei ai st!ite of
things, from tire omission of tirese sîrbordinate
agents to kzerp an accotînt of tireir expenditure,

especially- as thre lawi is nr'w, and corrtrins no
provision sinrilar to tIre ImperirrI statute, wii
requires a detaiied statemerrt of expenditrtre to

bc frrnislred to thte r('ttrtirg firt. But it
iS always more srrtisfartrrry tir hrrve tire ex-
Penditr'e sirrwn Iîy proptr vottrirers; nnd if
Ilnoney is paid to voters fot 8riiui carils,
or for tramis, or' for r'rlrr'ritins %vili ire
Open to attack, andi judgr's 'viii iir. irss irirlirret,

Ras the laws irecornies krrrwn, tir trrke at frvotrr-

able viewi of corrdrrt tirrt rrrry iurrrr trio Coi.

structiotîs, one favotirabie to tlie c'anrdidate. and
the otirer înfrrvourrrble.

''lie candidate is not restriceîi tri Iris ptrrely

Personrrl exîrenses, butt rrra (if ttete t5 0no rn-
tent tlrereby to iriflurrre v'rtr',r gr Io indîrce
Otirers to prorcrre ij returnr) irr rrrriris fror Coin-

Mtétes rrrd rrrectirrgr, anrrd irre mren tr dis-
tribîrte cards anti i)iartds, arîr sirtii.rr services.

Tire friends of tire Carndirdare frrird tIrn-

8(Qlves iloto comrnittées, anrd sorire of lirein
V'luttarily tlistributed carrus ind rrinvassei
different locîrlities witi borrks rrrrt:rirrirr iists
Of votersr, notinrr ce! tarir prrrtirrrlrr'-S as to pro

Ililises, &e. Tirese rarrvr-sers rrftsrr caine rirrots

Votera in puîblic Irouses, and s liren tirore, or-
Cordinru. to custorri, treaied tirise irrt tirey
foond tirere, and tîrîs sirctt tirrir rrorrey ars
'Vell as tîreir time. Orr tis biruig r'erreserrtun
tO tîrtse 'ivio lrrîd chrarge of tire rrrrrrrey forr eicr'

tlofl cxpenses, tire latter, iri se vr' cases, te-
Îllrbursed tire canvrr-rsers-. lit/f, 1. 'I iat 1irese

g1er 1l I)ayments, if trot t' %vliur irt w'urld
b0 paid to. a, person fr wor'kirrg, t ie same time
'l~ Ütier emplov'roeni s, worrld trot bu stril

evinne oif br'iiery as to set aisde ran electirin.
2Tiat thre furnisrirrg oif tefresirrents to a

'IOter by ail aý, ,lt of a cantdidarte, wiitirort tire
kttOivledg0 or consent of tihe canrrdidate, arrd

agai0t iris wiili, wil'i1 nrrt be srrll'rrient ground
t ert aside arr electiorr, if trit drloue corruptly

Or' with intent to inrfluenrce votres.

Tre total expen(littrre prot'er was $610i, antI
the nuraber of votes orr tire roil wias $669.
1UeZd, that the expenditîrre wias trot excessive.

Varions acts of aille-ed bribery discrtssed
and lreld, that the evidence was not srfilciptnt.

The languagre of Martin, B., in the lVigan
case (1 ()'M. di Il. 1192), adoptcd as a general
ridle applicable to this case.-8 L. J. N.S. 113.

CANADA JREPOILTS.

O.IRiO.

ELECTION CASE.

IN THE M.ATTER O1F TUEr ELFCTIO?4 FOR TII
WESaT lIroro OF 11ir M Ciy rrF T3RDOSTO.

Corriroreried flr'rtiorrs Act of 1871 -Pa'eqertatioe of
l'ciit iot- Comjrrtrat ion of tinte

The Iliterpretation Art of Onrtario, 31 Vie'. clh 1. sec. 6,
andi 13-sr. , enart thiit irr c'rnstr'uing it or arry Act
of Onltario, r'rrtairr iays s: e'ifir'r, irruýluiin',,Good Fr'iday
and( Erorter Nrrrrilay, rirail bc irrriuided iii the word hioli-
day; aurd thei Corrtirovrrted tit(tlsAct of 1871, sec.
5r2, r.'rrrrts thait in rt-rkoirrrrg'titrie for tire iurlpose ot
tii)t Avt, atiy day set aliart liy arry Art of Ontario for a

lri) 'ti rljday s1rill i itci lr .
lld, tir;rt the e fert t ftle I iitrprci-eition Aet lonp, inde-

P1idi<t*ty (if arry other statiit', %vas to rrrakr' the0 rays
1 lCfltiuircl in it ;rorrays 11 if 11(18 iVOl not o, thîat
wliei Ille other staturte tiset tihe wîirr hoi(tfy, rruch
riryS ivou(t by virtue of the Interpretrtior Act be

ld, ti(Crfore, that irî reckorrrng tire twenty-one layS
aftcr tire torD1 r(ttr(fl'td for pr('sent:rtin of aietitiofl,
iJo(d Fridvy and tiaster Moil(tay ifiat bc exctiiitled.

The' ('(Olflecso i11 (htribrs in tis inatter, 7 C. L. J. N. S.
179>, aliirrrred as regards tihe coiorrlutatiorr fl tiino'.

[311 U. C. R. 409.]

jThe respondent wqs etecteil a Nieniber of the
ILvaislative A sseiin hly of' (>rrttrir for tIlle 1,'ectoral
Districet ofl %Vs TIoroto, ((n the 21Is sI itcli,

1871. On tire 3rrl A prit tire leturniig Offleer
execrrted iris return. decirrring tire 1rr'spoirieflt

80 <'lertet, ranil on tire fiiliuwirrg day po-îcd it
-iddr'essti ru rire il erk of thie Crown ;u Ci((r r COt .

011 thre iat of N\ir3 a peIiuhT 1#ars filid, pr ryrrrg
Ille Ille :rîini elertioîr slirm1dr be -et lîsidie on

tire irrounds cf' kiribery, triMttilrg. an]l urruue in-

A stimmoi iras o-htaitreîl in Cliratbors. to
strike tire icritior rfI tire fies, onr tire grorrrd,
i hilt i t wiVrs fi le ilt e t. Irle peirrî of t werr tt'-utO

dry vs frontr tie returri mallre firrd eiapsed.
Sec 6, rstrh-e. 2, cf tire ', Crrrtroverterl Elfe-

tinos A(t r(if 1871 i. s tbti the petitio jol irril, be
filed wilhirr tw'erry-îrrre îl'ys irter ire retrrn,
rrrrr(ii trr tire Cijer k or Irle <'rîwt irr Chrrrrcety -,anr

i.C. 52 enircts tirrît -iri t-erkrrrirrg- tinte fort Irle
ptrrpos(CS of tis Act, Srrrr ni rrny dry set

br nitt yr' Act of thie Leoisi turre -f' Onrtario

fr rr rr prric irio1iiuiry, f'rrat ortirrrk.rirg hi
hob CItr d'

Go
1

d Fr irlry arrd rster Mrroniy irrîcrvened
Ih,,,%eeit tire r'etirn rrtid fiirrg tir'ý petirtoîr. and
SIrle qurestionr wrrs wiierr t tre dv"s were to be

r rxriri~i Tlhe 1lierd (hici' J ustice of the
(ýtoI1i prntle' Piei i t r t tlirîy were. See C. L. J
N. S. 179, wirere Irle nirgurrreurî and puigment in
Ciprinîbers are fuiiy reprrrted.

Crooks, Q C., tire r-espitrdr'nt in persont, ob-
trineti .1 1ule aisit 10 itcitrdl tire order dischrrgitrg
tire rrrrrniors.

JJrisot, Q. C._ tlrewed caîwie. No appeai
Ji leq. Rule 0o f' tire Eiectirrn tOries. ranle p. 2i39,
i 511>& tbttt tril nuterioctitory questiotIs and tirrtters,
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except as to the eufficiency of the security, slu il
ho heard and diszpoed of hefore a judge, &c
This means determiîîed, or fitaliy dispoel of.
The two days ln queLatiuîn must be exciuded.
The interpretation Act of Ontasrio, 31 Vie Ci'. 1
mec. 6 and sub-sea. 13, enacts thiit in Construiîîg
that or auy Act of Ontario, 61the word holilîîy
shall include Gaod Fridaj', Easter Monday. &o.
By this Act, and sec. 52 of the Contro-verteil
Elections Act, these d:îys lire clearly exc!uded,
as held by the learocîl Citiefjîtstice, ini couipot-
ing the twenty-one days iii question.

Crook3, Q C., the respondîint in person.
contra, coutended titat the Itîterpretation Act
did not set ftpart Lioe(iclys, but enacý-telI Ottly
that they shtould be ilseluded undpr the word i
"hOliýl:ty' whoit u-4ed iii aity other Act tilt

the effe3ct of sec 5z wis m-erely ta exelutie aîîy
day set apart by Stiitute of Onatario for a publie
holiday, wii these davs were flot ;and tit
tbey must therefore he inicluded in the tweusty-
one days bere.

WILSJN<, J., delivered the judgment _of the
Court.

The Interpretation Act dedlans., in sec. 6,
that -in construing thii or etiny Act or the L.ig.
Isinture of Ontario, 1111488 it he othierwtNe plIn-
vided," &o. Tleirleenthly: -The word ' boli-]îîy'
shalt incîtîde Stind;iy-;, New Year's Day, Goud
Friday, Etister Mfonzlday," &o.

In construing Mhis Act, then-that is, the lit-
terpretation Aot-tlîe wordl holidly <lueî by tlle
very lariguage or ti!e Act irîclude Good Fnidety
and ELister Nlond;iy, tlle d.iys in question. J3y
including tbeua il citîr?-itutes Lisum lRîlidijys.

The case was flot argiued on titis view or, con~-
struction of the Act. Read in titis manner.-
the proper mode of ieaiag it in my opini on,-
the Interpretation Act is an itiepelident andi
self-operating power, anîd does tant roquire tige
passirtg of attother stitttite which COntajuns tihe
word holiday to call it loto. actiou.

Thle case was argned as if te Interpretation
Act had no vit ility utili or uiles iknttîe Act
vere passed Lu givîr it power, or on lyhicb it,
could Operate.

I wili citusider the Act, titen, as if that aloite
had been its purpose and effect. In snch a caise
the Act would, utiîit tlle passing or ntiotiier Act
which contained tlt,~ expression holiday, have
been passive and suspîensive

On the passing of ttolher Act wltich contaiotie
the word holiday, and applied that word in a
generai and unqursiified miatner (and said noting
of holidays set apart), the twi) day.4 in question,.
Good Fnidtiy lànel E'iter Mionday, would hy virt île
of the Interpretation Act thus called irito) action
ho inciuded in the word "hîolilay-N," antd woulîh
ho constitnted Itolidutys tîtese d:L3 s would be
canstituted itolidlays by virtue of the two Acts Or
the Legisiature.

It is s!%id tibat tbey htave flot been "4 set npart
by any Act of the Legisiature of Ontario for
public boliiyq. occording to Ille lutnguage of
the Corttroverted Etectioris Act of 1871 :Ili iL

1.saying itolidnys shili include titese dltys, does
Dlot 8et apart tisese days as holiii:i s.

Thîey do, itowever, hecomne bioliditys by force.
effecq, and enactaient of the mtie statute or of
the otiter, or of te twn contbi,îed. The resait
18, that they are set apart by the inere force and

effect of the Stitttte, whetber the Statute de-
cItLres tlipy aire or shhbc set apart or flot.

Se/in.1 e;tort calin litve no sucb tecirnicrîl inean-
ing as tttîttlr, felony, fée simple, prunaissory
nlote. or decil.

D)ays3 witictî lire ileait, with by legisiation in a
ditferent, rntîiier front other days,-witich are
Mnîte liid s-:t upon wbich. but for the
legislmtiîtn, tiîiy niets wlticli could bave been
proppriy or i;îwitlty doute cannot by reison n
the Legiitlatiait he niw properly gr lawfuiiy
doue, nitsy tint iiîîipprnpriately be spoken of as
d: tvs witic Ituive lieea set apiîrt.

%Ve tnkle iln tînrice tif ilt addition of the word
public " îIli " it tire Election Act, whicli is
nt to be toi d ini tue laterpret stion Act. It

dites not in otiti opiriti aiter the construction of
eiîiier Act in i de lu-ast

I have luit ttutclioi upon te argumentq of the
leartieli Chier Justicer ir the Coiamots Pleals on
otiter viws tir tlle Stritutes whiclî he considered
il, dispîisitoîg of' fiti cise viten iL was bef'ore him,
1inît uveli sari.-fiefl to tiîke bis opinion for my
guide oit itt.îi< points In my opinion the Inter-
jirettioir ,\t titis, inlu-pertietîtly of nnv otiter
Ait t i opertîte tipoli. coîîs4tititute Gond Friîlay
anid Etsýter Mriiu y hiîiays, or public holidays.

Tînat Ai-t lits tltrefot e set aparf these dîslys as
Public IitilY- îf theî Ilitrerrtreatiir Act have
nt liie dire >oi but if it is Lo be coîtstrued,
as it wts c'î- l it siîoîld lie, as uperatirtg
niaoit atîîîi oilly alîlri ritîiier Act was passed
w ticîii'l tii' i. %il1 hli i' ay ii s t generai bense,
Ilien ive itro 4f opitiin tii-iL wiîeî tîtit otirer Act
lias het-t ji.i d. aiq the Cîttoverteil Elîctions
Act lits liaitl thle -fiert orf the twn Staistîs, the
Operat i g :liit <terie operitted upoit, is tn set

pla rt tIlie ti wtt lvs int question as! ltilidatys or
piublic httliV:tii Ilte Cxoresýiort set upart
fias noi tecliici I. siecial . ni' pecul iaîr sifflifica-k
caiton, andtî il ls tii-tht Xvirli ly tlle Legislature
as tIies'ý r wa iini have het' ntay he sitt to i)e
îîud le qi tes set a ;i-i t iiy Act of Ille L-gislature.

1 eh -hi- <tt Il-ive r iotîgli t t itre was su ittuc
dnuhti-ii tiit il la h t10t been tirgued 80
8troitgly t lilit lit- c ilu-t tîtcîiot tva-t so plaitsty nnd
altanet t iqiU ut i lits other wviy.

Ili Mtir 0iiiioi the Vule sh1ould bc disciiarged
wîtl coÛits.

Ju'e diîcharged.

Q U I F1 .

Ex PAIiTt PAriNi.
Prtitiaierfoi' a IVrit of Ifaiieas Co?-piu.

Ileld--.-t. Ti, t tht iw 'r conflerred lîy te Local Art of
tue in tCt~i i' Qili- t' nîtiii a RxSetion 17 tif tîtS
r ietc. 70, oit tlle Cutipor itin ofi Montre-ut for

eliinl tti%, puîti îi:ieits tîtetein etîacted, are utîcon-
stit!itiîii i -il

2nd. 'Iliit thte Bv-L-îw osf the Corporation of the City of
Moitii iii;.iisig acine atd iiiiiî-sonment for- the
îîîfi-w'tioa i- i ti provsionîs against gainîilino., made
luntir t1i-rý ofslisn the Statite 32 Vict., clrap. 70,
seciitioni 17. pa.utty thte 1,egisirîtire of Q,îrelce tla
18691, i-t ri iel tii, iisînt--h as by thîe Britishl
Northt .iierica %et, 18t;7. sec'tioîn 92, suh-etion 15,
thke j);îaýjtîn-it fira ps -il lay Lical L--gislattsres fo~r aui

off-jj.t, a list ti wnlan's, cannott be cumiulative.
(Maîstreat, 21tlt Nov., 18

71.-lit Chainbers.
Dî'unuaatd, J.]

In tue It-cirers i rt: iîr te City of M.fn
trea i. t iii jieti itin'r wat-î cotivicteil of g-i niblitig

ita Lavera irt thte ciry, contîrary to the By-LîîW

[April, 1872.58-Vol. VIII.]
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lu sncb case made and provided, and wag con- wi
'deraned te pny a fine of $20 and te be irnprisonied an
'for two montihs, and was. in consequence, coin- tw
rAitteil teothe commoîî gnol about the 2nd Novcm- tic
"ber, 1871. A writ cf flabeas Uorpus «as issued,
'Md the case was nrgued in Chambers. The ne
Counsel for the petitioner. arnongst otlier cbjec- un
tiens te the conviction aud conmitment, con- by

'terided tlîat the Legislature cf Quebec exceeded an
Itis autboricy iii gràtnting te the Corporation cf
Montreat, by the Act 32 Viet., ch. 70, sec 17, tri
-the powers of purîishment for infraction of by. br
141Vs more extensive tlîan it possesped utsai? with M
l'espect te offenders aîaiuist its own iaws. By MN
that Local Act tbe Corporation is ve!sted with, cf
the rigbt cf imposing a cumulative punishrnent, in
flue aud imprisoninctit, whereas the Local Legi3. cm
lature dees net posàc!ss that riglît, under the ti
British North America Act, 18617, 30 and 31 p>
Vict., cb. 3, sec. 92, euh-sec. 15.

DUINTJ.-Týe most important point te
'econsidered is the e tet wlîich tbe Local aj

Legislature cain empower tbe Corporation te a
punisb by fines, imprisonment or both, paerties t
Idetected in the infraction cf the boy-iaws. The ke
Local Legisiature, uncier the 32 Vict,, cb. 70,T
1869, canîrot endow Municipal Corporations with
1)owers cf punishmexît f'or infraction cf their k
by-laws more extensive than it possesses itsel?.
The enrictmients cf the British North America
-Act, 1867, 30 nnd 31 Vict., ch. 3, sec. 92, sub- c

'Sec. 15, are ns ?ollows: IlThe imposition cf o
punislimeiit hy fine, penal ty or imprisoument for d
*nforcing amy law cf the Province made ici c
l'elatieîî te amny intter co.ming, witbin any cf the 1
Classes cf sutijects entinieiilte(l in this section." d
Therefore the puîîishmnoît imposed by Loûal vl

Legrisîmtures canuiet be cumulative ;it must te c
in le, penalty or imprisonîîîeit; it cannet

;be fine and impri"onment. This provision, there-
'fore, limnits the wvbcle of Ulic powers cf imposing
I)nnisliment by Provincial Legislatures, and tlîey ï
Cantiot grant to Corporations :înîy grenter powersI
et punùdiment than tlîey possess themselves. sO

tiit the 32 Vict., ch. 70, sec. 17, is cle-arly
I'iconstitutioial iii se far as it assumes te authe-
riz5 the imposition cf pntnisliment by flue and
'iniprisonnment for infriction cf a hy-law of the
City cf %Montrenl. Thîis section 17, cf the 32
IVict , ch. 70, beingr the latuso relieli on te main-
ta!in thîe commitrment and conviction iii this mat-
ter, Papin lîeving, been condemned ti pay 1;20
ald te be imprisoned for two m,)ntlîs, it is clear
.tiat both conviction anud commitmnent, are null
tad voidi. The petitioner muýt therel"ore be dis-
Oliarged.

Order for his diacharge graated.

ENlGLISHI R«EPORTS.

TEAGUE AND AsHDowS< V. WHARTON AND
AN iTi19lE

Vlutamenary suit-Administrationi te a leoîaine of bo!h
parties refused.

'&IcePt uoder very sperial circumnstaiiees the court as a
general rie wuili refuse te inake a grant or admuiistra-
tien to the uomtunee cf the next cf kin, wlîo lias himsizelf
IhO iuterest, evun though ail the next of kin may consent.

[Nov 21, 1871, 25> L. T., N. S. 764].

Pimily Hlarvey Jeffries, late cf Spring-grove,
'Xllewolth, ini the county cf Middlesex, died a

dow, and without parent or children. She
d lier husband died at different places within
'o liours of each other. and there was a ques-
n as to the survivorsbhip.
By ber will, dated l4th Oct., 1870, she bad
minated lier busbafnd lier sole executor -and
iversal legatee. MNr. .ieffries also left a 'will,
wbich lie liail named bis wife sole executrix

d universal legatee.
The neit of kmt andi persens entitled in dis-
ibution of the estate of Mrs. Jeffries were one
other, Mr. C. R. Teague, and three sisters,
rs. F. MI. Aslidown, Mrs. L. S. Wharton, and
rs. Elizabeth Anne Owen. The two first nanried

these were about to apply for a grant of ad-
inistratiori, bat were met by a caveat lodged

the part of Mrs. Wharton. To avoid litige-
on it was subsequently arranged among the
arties irîteresteil, that as tbey could not agres
pon the appointment of amy one of themselves
sadministràtor, they should ail consent to the

ppoiîîtment of a strauger-MIr. James Wa-ddell
Dr.- Tristramn, on bebaîf o? the defendaut,

ocordingly cnoved for a grant of administration
o NMr. James Waddell, as nominee o? tbe next of
in. lie cited Farrell v. Brow,îbill, 3 Sw.&
r. 467.
Iuîderwick cou)setîted on behiaîf of the next of

in of the busboaud. Cur. adv. vuit.

Nov. 28.-Lnrd PENZANc.-In tbis case the
ourt was asked to make a grant te the nominee
f the neit of kin. The court expressed some
,ifficulty lit tbe time, upon which the case was
ited of Farrell v. Brownbill, 3 Sw. ti. Tr. 467.
~roiri tlîat case it appears that the court bas
Icne semiething similar. In that case there was

litig-ation. The next o? kmn camne before tbe
ourt, nnd the court made a grant, under the
!3rd section, to the nominee of tbe next of kmn.
rlus wag drn. e on tbe auttîority of a case In the

1oods of John Ilolroyd, and I bave baà that case
noked out te ascertain what were the factp. 1
fid tliat in that case the next o? kin were per-
mitted te r.ominate somebody other than tbemn-
selves te take the grant. There wc re special
reasoris tiiere, because the persons put forward
uvere persons who bcd been executors of tbe will
of? the father o? tbe next cf kin, and they bcd
lied the mranagrement cf the father's estete, of
wîîiclî the property in issue consisted, up to the
de;îili cf the p-îrty whose administrationi was
contested. The case, tberefore. forms ne author-
ity for a general proposition tbat the court shonld
permit tlîe parties entitled te renounce in order
te make a grant to a third party wbo bats ne
interest, but who is nominated by tbem. Since
Farrell v. Brownbill the court bas decidedý
anetlier ci!;e-In the good8 of Peter Richardson,

( 40 L. J. 36, P. & M. ; 25 L. T. Rep. N. S. 848,)
cf wlîicb thme marginal note is, "6Tbe court re-
f.used, in the absence cf special circumstatices,
te- mnke a grant te the neminea of tbe next of
kin, altlîongh she was an old lady cf eighty, net
aible to tri> nsact business." Ini refusing tbit
grant several cases were cited, and tbe court

pit, out tfiat it would be an inconvetiient

practice* te mnake the grant in the manner aisked
for witbont somne special circumnstances, because
it 'would resuit that people wbo know noîbing cf
tlîeir own rights would be induced te put them
in thîe lî'înds of tîmird personRg and the graat
passirig te a nommaes would beoome vested ja.,
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the bands of a third person who had no interest
ini the administration. The court, therefore,
refused to make the grant, anud reftased to adopt
as n general rule the proposition that if tihe next
of kin chooses to renounce and nominate a third
person to take the grant, the court will there-
fore Malte the grant to this third person. The
more I consider the enatter the more I arn satis-
lied thnt that is the way in which the court
ought to look at these cases. There being no
specini circumstances bore, the grant rnust go to
the ,Žext of kmn, and If they choose to renounce,
thon te îîny person entitled Who may apply.

'UNITED STATES REPORTS.

àdOCLUIRE v. Tînt PHILAI)ELPHI4,, WILMINGTON,
ANI) BALTIMORE RA[LROAD Co.*

Contract bel ween Rtilroad Compaeny andi Pasenger-~Right
of Coroiu.:or to [put off o Passenger refùie3 b paii hie
fore-A aesscy.

X. on the tlrst of May, pisrchased a throug- ticket from
N. Y. to B. over the P. W & B. R. R., snd on that day
took the. throughi train. The conductor of the train took
np1 ie ticket and gave 1M. a "«coîîductor's check," withthe words " good for this day and train nnly," and withtIse iiimiierals 5 and 1, showing the mnnth and day,puniched out of thsL *check." NI. desiring to leace the
train at a way station inquired of soin ne at thewindow of the econpaoiiy' ticket office at the station, ifthe " check" wnnld take 1dm to B. on another train andday, and was told that it " was gond tili taken up. Onthe 6tlî of Mlay, M. entered another train goin' t B.,and beingcallk'd uponi for lis ticket, offered the - cheek."
The Condor tor refused to rec,ýîve the -check," and M.having refused to pay lare, the train was stoj>ped at a
.point iteroîediate between two sta'tions, and, by direc.
tin ofn the conductor, M. left tise train.

IIeld: 1. Iliat M. had no righit to leave the train at the way-
station, andl aftcrward to enter another train aud pro.
ceed to lus originial point of destination ivithont pro-
cing axiother ticet, or paying lus lare.

2 That on the refnsal of 'M. to pay liii lare, the conductor
had the riglit to pnt Minu off tise train, u8i1)g no more
force than was necess:îry to affect bis reinovalr and wasunder o obligation to put hlm otllat a station'

S. That even if tie person by ivboîn M. wa9 told that tlbc4.cheek "was go'îd until Taken Up was an agent o! theconîpany, the l)resuniption i8, that a ticket agent at awsy-station has no authority tio change or uify con-tracts between the corripany and tlsrnngh passengers,
and the oaus of rebntting tijis presumption reatedon.

Appeal froas the Superior Court of Baltimore
City.

Tise facts are given ini tb. Opinion of the cohrt.
At the trial below, the plainItiff ordered the

follow*inýç prayers:
1. Eveu should the jury find from the evidence

thRt tbhs coiductor of theo train in question had a
riglit, under the regnlations Of the Company and
tihe con tract moade witia the plaintiff, baud they
£iîd suds1 contract. to put the plaintiff off the
train in queýstion, the plaitiif is entitled te re-
cover, if they fLtd that in su doing, bie aoted inan unwarrantable mauner, as te tinse or place or
mode thercof.

2. Vint * evon sliould the jury find froin the
evitience that thse Plaintiff wriuld have been con-
fined, by the termsf of his ticket, to the particulier
tra;n on wliiCh hoeIlion was, btili, if they furthor
find tlîat before le%,ving said train, the plaintiff
as a malter of precamition, inquired Of an autho-

-rized aigent of the company whether he would be
.permitted te lie over under the Check ho tben
held, and was infornîed that "lho Would be, Y
that said check was good until takion up, then

Court of Appeals cf Maryland, to appear in 34 Maryland.

the fact of hie ticket or check having contained
any snob instruction would not, of itself, prevent
the plaintiff frons recovering.

3. Even should the jury find from the evidence
that the couductor of the train in question bad a
right te put the plaintiff off, the plaintiff is en-
titled to recover if they find frons the evidence
that in so doicg the conductor required hins toi
leave while the train was in motion, or put bim
off at a place ivhere there was no station.

4. Even if the jury should find Irons the evi-
douce tlîat the coodnctor of the train in question
had a rigbt te put the plaintiff off, the plaintiff
is entitled te recover, if they fini! froas the
evidence that in se doing the eai! conductor put
bim off at a place wherc there was rio station or
house near at.1ianil, or nny adjacent place for
shelter or food, or ut any unusual place.

The followiog instructions were asked hy the
defoudant.

If the jury shall find fron the evidence that
the plaintiff, on the Ist day of May, 1867, pur-
chased at New York, a tbrough ticket frons the
place to B3altimore. over the New Jersey Rail-
rond and! P. W. & B. ftailroad, and on that day
proceeded on bis journey as far as Perryville,
on the last-named road, whero hoe left the train;
and if the jury shall farther fini! tb;sî after
passing Pliildolpbia, tbe thon condactor of the
train took up said thorongli ticket and give
plaintiff the check in lieu thereof, whiols bas
been oferci! in ovidence ; and if the jury shall
further find timat tise plaintiff, on the 6îls day of
said May, get upon the defendant's train for
Baltimore at 11avre-de-Grace, ani! the thon con-
ductor refused to take eau! chock, but informod
the plaintiff that ho must pay bis fare to Balti-
more, or ho would be- oblige! to stop the cars
nnd put hins off, an! that the plaintiff refuse! to
pay said fare, and the sai! plaintiff was thon put
off, thon tise plaintiff is not entitle! to recover
in Ibis case, provideri the jury shali find tliat
no more force than 'vas necessary was use! in
putting said plaintiff üf tho train, even if thse
jury shahl further flnd, nliat on nrriving at Perry-
ville on the train, on bbe said Iet day of Mîýy,
the plaintiff inquired fros a man at the wiiidow
of the ticket-office cf bue defendant at that place,
wbetlier said check woni'd be good te take biin
on to Baltimnore aniother day, and! was tel! by
eau! man biat it would.

Tbe court rejected thse first, second an! third
prayers of the plaintiff, and granted the fourth,
as aise thse prayer of tise defendant. The plain.
tiff excepte! to thse ruling cf the court in rojoct-
ing bis prayors, an! gi'auted the prayer of !bo
dofendant, and the verdict and judgment being
against bim, ho appealed.

The cause was arguecl before Bartol, C.J.,
Stewart, Maulsby, Grasona, Miller and Alvey, JJ.

Albert Ritchie, for the appellant, cite!] the fol-
lowing autîsorities : Bali. 4 O. R R v. Blocker,
2)7 Md. 277 ; Goddard v. Grand Trunk R. R.,
10 A. L. R. 17 ; Terre Haute A. e-St. L R. R.
v. Vanatta, 21 111. 188 ; Dus Laurans v. S& P. #
P. R. R., 15 Minu. 49; flolMes v. Wakefield, 12L
Allen 580; Sanford v. 81h Av». R. R., 23 N.Y. 343.

T/somas Donaldson, for tbe appellee, referred
te Bai. . Pass. R. v. Wilkinson, 80 Nld. 224;
2 Redf. on R. 219 ; C. C. 4 C. R. R. v. Bartramu,
l Obio 457 ; Cheney v. B. 4 M. R. R. Co., 112
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14etc. 121 ; Beeb.e v. Ayre3. 28 Barb. 275; John-
04v. Conrord R. R., 46i N. H. 1213; State v.

Overion, 4 Zab. 435.

GRASON, J., delivered the opinion of the court.
At the trial of tbis case in the court below the

Plaitiif offered four prayers, tne last of wbich
Iras granted, and the otiiers wcre rejected ; and
the defendaits offered ona prayer which was
Rtanted. The pliiliîiff excepted to the rejection
Of bis first three prayers andi to the granting of
the defendanta' prayer, and the juignient being
%9ginst bit. hie lias taken bis appeai.

The first question tu tie considered ig, whetlier
%'Person who bas purclîased a thorougli ticket
f1om New York te Baltimore, taken bis place in
a train, nnd entere'I oponl bis journey, bats the
1'igbt to leave the train at a way-station on the
1'0iute, and afterwards to enter another train and
loceed to his original point of destination 'witli-
OuIt proc.uring another ticket or paying bis fare

flOathe station at which ho again enters the
eÔr'. XVe tbinsk it clear that he cannot.

The contract between the parties is, that upon
the payment of the fare the company undertekes
tO carry the pnssenger to ainy point named, and

li 8frited witb a ticket as evidence that lie
lsPaid the required fare, andi is entitled tu be

Ot4rried to the place nained. Wlien the passenger
bas1 Once elected thne train on which lie is tu bc
t'unsported, anti entereti upon bis journey, he

fLa no right, inless the contreet lias been zuodi-
Red by compelent authority, Lu leave thie train

Oa way-sletiun and then take another train on
'hiich to complete bis journey, but is bound by
the contract to proceed directly to the place lu
Yfhich the contreet enîtitled bum to be taken.
1111ving once made bis election of the trains andl
etItered upon the journey, lie cenît leave that
train, while it is in a reasonable inanner in tlie
111dertaking of the carrier, ittnd enter another
trilin witbcut violating tfie cnrtritt lie bits en-
tleed into with the cunîpnny. IlA contrary
doctrine woulîl necest;arily imîpose the carrier
aliditional dnties, the removal (if tbe passenger

etdbis bagý,go froin unie train tu atnother, and
fi onsequeuît atlditional îîttenion ou the part

f lie ~ ohpvy:iio tiei incriaseti risk of acci-
et ta a indraince and delity, nut conlern-

iiaied by a reasoxiabie inlerîiretation of tbeir
'1U detakli." C'. C. 47 C. R. R. Co. v. Bartramn,

Ohie, 46â; State Y. Overton, 4 Zab. 438; 2
e .on Railways, 219.
ilbte case now under consideration the np-

lleInt on the L-it day of May, 18(7, purchised
lrouIl ticket froin New York lu Bialtimore,
tLon that nîurning took lsis place in th:e.tirUugh traits and entcred upon bis journey,

FM,5 tîen mles soull of Phiedeltîbia, bis ticket
tfknup, accurding lu Cuîîî,j, îy th-con-

sictur of the appellees' trains, who gave lîim ini

id wbat is called a -"conductor's check,"
t , te words -good fcr tiliî d.iy and train

ti printed npon une ,ide, anîd a L ot(f stn-
lsd. nunieral.s ou the other ; tue nuieral.9
"'sating the monthe and days uof theo înths.
e tiUmerals 5 and i wcre punicheti. sbuwing

tie con ductor's clieck lied been uded on the'
Plîeest train, on the lais day of May. It is

ta'therefore, thet tbe appellant lie.d notice
hetItb e cbeck, tbu8 delivered to li in the

Of bis ticket, coalti be used only oa that

day and train. When tbe train arrived et
Perryville, the appellent, desiring to go Lu Port
Deposit to remaint a few days, sougbit the con-
ductir for the purpose of ascertaining frrîm liii
wbexlier the conductor's check whicb he lield
would take hint to Baltimore on enollîcu' day
and train. Not finding tbe conductor, lie askecl
e person wlion lie sew standing et the window
inside the ticket office of the appellee nt that
place, and was informeti by binai tbat it Ilwas
good till laken up." he appellent entered
another train of tlie appellee on the Olli day of
Mlay, at Havre-de-Grace, beving a MIrs Taylor
in bis co!npany, and after procceding soie dis-
tance was called upon by the cunductot' for his
ticket. Ife lianded hibu Mrs. T:iylor's ticket, pro.
cured before entering the trait), ni the conuc-
tor's check wbich be had receiveti front the otiier
couductur on the Ist day of tlie manth. lie wes
told by the conductor thal the check wes not
good, and that hie must give a ticket or- pay the
fare. The appellent then explîletie te the con-
ductor what bad occured et Perryville five days
before, and that the agent there lied informeli
liii that tbe check was guod until it w:îs takea
up. The conductor again saiti that iL was not
gond, and thal tbe appellant must give liii a
ticket or pay bis fare or be pot off' the train.
Theo appellant stili declining to pey. tbe con-
duclor rang tbe bell to stop the train, andi eitler
efler the train lied stoppeti, or wben it lîad
neerly stoppeti, and wîus moving very slowly, the
conductor eitber beekonset or nocdded hi't bead Lu
the nppellant, wlio immediaîely lefI bis seat,
went tu the platforrn of the car andi steppeti off
the train, Ile then walked Lu Aberdieen, two
and a baîf or tliree miles off, pnrch:îsed a ticket
and taok anoîlier train of the appellees three or
four boura afterward, aîîd went to Batimore.
The appellant and Mrs. Tatylor botIn testified
tlint the cnduclor seemed Lu be very nigry and
excite.] ; that they thonglit so frorn the violence
wii ivbicIn he pulleti the beil-rope to stop tlîe
train. Tbe conductor testifiethnlut lie coîîtrolled
the train by the l:,ell-rop)e, andi that il was
elways necessary to pull it vrolently to irusure
tbe rinigîn. uof the bell, andi, in logtraiir, to
teke up the slack of tbe rope. Thet e is no
proof of any anger or excitemrnet wluatever,
e!cept as regards the nmarnier ut' puliiug tbe
bell-rope. There is some conflict ila tbe evidence
as tu tîxe fîîct whether the traits lied stopped
wlien the :ap[pellalnt left it; bot be this as iL may,
it is certain thist it ivas moving very slow1y uit
the tume. The bell lied been rung Lu stoi) tle
train; iL would no doubt, bave crne lu a fuit
stop, if tIno appellent lied weited a moment
longer bu'fure getting off. Tbe condactor usad
no force wbatever Lu put huat off; diti nut
reqnire binls Lu gel off whule tlic train w:ts iii
motion, and did not looch or say e word Lu liii.
It therefore appeers tliet if the îîppeliarît dîd
leave the train wliile iL wes iu muotiomn, that ho
did su voluntarily andi wiîliout irîjury to liimself.«
Upon the refusal of tue appellenit lupuy luis ftres

Ito the conductor ho had tbe uridiotubteti riglit Lu
pot himt off the train, using no more force than
yças necessary te effeet bis removel, and the
proof shows that lie used none whetever. We
Cannot coIlcur ln the doctrine contended for by
tbe couuîsel of the appellent, that a passenger,
baving ao ticket and refusing Lu pay has fare,
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can only be put off at some station on the rond.
The establishment o', such a principle would
result in compelling raitroad companie-4 to carry
a 1,: ss<tiger to the 8tation next to the one tt
wiil,-I tec entered the train, 'whicb mniglit, and
doubtleqs would, often turn out to be the very
point to which he desired to be taken, and if the
passenger were unknown to the conductor the
company would be without remedy.

It is c!aimed, however, that the appellant wns
authorized by the informiation received froin the
agent of the appellees at Perryville, to use the
conductor's check received by himi un the let
day of Miy, and, therefore, that it was unlawful
to compel him to leave the train. There is no
evidence to prove that the person from whomn
the appellant received the itiformation was an
agent of the appellee. But evcn if there were
proof to establisb that fact, the presumption is,
that a ticket agent at a way-station bas n0
authority to chnge or modify contracta betweefl
the comnpainy and its through passengers, and
the onus of rebutting snch presuinption reste
upon tic appellitut ; but ilpon this point lie
offered no proof whatever. The check held by
the appellant sbowed upon its face that it w115
gond on the lat day of May ouly, and upon but
one train on that day, and the preecribed
imerals rhowed to the conductor to whomn it

vas offered that it had been ueed on that day ;
the conductor had, therefore, the right to reject
it, and to require the îîppellant te furnisil a
ticket or pay bis fare, and, upon his failure to
do either, to compel. him te leave the train.

There was ne evidence te show that anuy
-violence whatever was used in effecting his re-
moval frem Uthe train, or that lie was colnpelled
te leave it at an impreper time, and the first
three prayers of the appellant were properly
rejected ; the fonrth, wlîich was granted, haý-ving
left it to the jury to find whether his renieval
from the train was at an unusual or improper
plage. The appellee's prayer fairly presented
the law of the case to the jury, aad it was
properly granted. There being no errer in the
rulings of the court below, its jndgment will be
affirîîîed. ,Judqmeat affirmed.

Maulsby, J., dissenting.

REVIEWS.

TnE LONDON, EDINBURG11, BRITISII QUARTERLY

AND WESTNINISTER REVIEWS. New York:
Leonard Scott & Co. Toronto: Copp, Clark
& Co. January, 1872.
The contents of the grcat British Quarter-

lies are te those of the general mun of the cur-
rent popular periodicals, pretty much what
good bread and beef are to spong-01 cakes and
whipped creain. They eschew novels and
sensationalism in ail its forms, and afford
recreation as well as instruction in the dis-
cussion, under the form of rçviews, of sucli
works in literature and science as seem mosi
worthy of being brought under the notice o~
the. public.

Representing the great political. parties ini

the state, as well as the principal school of'
religious and scientifie thought, they shew the.

p0oress of each in their respective spheres,
and their views and opinions on the social
and political questions of the day, as set forth
by their ablest champions. They are of value
therefore rather to the student than to the.
mere reader who wishes te wile away an idle
hour. To the former they will, in a condensed
form, give a mass of information on rnany sub-
jects to which he otherwise would have no
access, and will inform him of the vicws held
with regard to themn by men, who have both
the time and material for their elucidation,
wthich he from circumstances does flot piissese.
0f the two numbers before us, the Britiui'
Quarterly is the more interesting to the
general reader, being rather less scien tific than
the others and chiefly filled with reviews of
historical works. Among them is a very good
paper on "The Speaker's Commentary,"1 to,
which illusion is se frequently made, though

few have ytt seen the work itself' "An Eng-
lish Intprior in the Seventeenth Century" ]0
very interesting. IlMahomet " is the titie of
a critique on a very remarkable work, viz.:

"A series of Essays on the Life of M,%ahomet,"
written by Khan Bahador, a lineal descendant
of the Prophet and a professor of his religion,
who ia withal a Knight, of the English Ordef
of the Star of India, and who doca not fear in
defence of his religion to mec:, "cither Chris,
tian divines or European seholars on their
own ground."

The contents of the Westminster are Phiefiy
political and scientifie. Among the subjeetS
discussed are, "The Political Disabilities of
Women," - "The Development of Belief,"-
and "A Theory of Wagres." Among the lightcT
articles is an interesting sketch of the "lLif*
of the first Earl of Shaftesbury."

0f the articles in the Edinburgh, we notice
especially IlYeale's Edition of the Travels of
Marco Polo,"-" Lace Making as a Fine Art,"
- "Tyerman's Life of Johin Wesley,"-
IlRailway Organization in the late War."

TEEi CANADIÂN MIONTHLYr. Adam, StevensOSl
& Co.: Toronto.

We are glad to flnd in this periodical
*teady improvement as regards the charact6f

tand variety of its contents, and rejoice te, bO
f infermed by the publisher that its continust10O

is no longer experimental, and ilthat ite pet

[April, 1872.t2-Vol. VIII.]
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1 flanent establishment is now a'isured " Ira
the April number n'w)% l>efore ue, we flrîd
Somaething like a style of itî owaî, sucli as

Pertains te ail magizines wlîîch hîave a
irecognized place in the liter .ry w.rll. The

Principal topios of the day are tic <ted of ini

an impartial and jud*;ci;l spirit, %i.i,ýl con-
trasts most favour.Lbly Will the lieaed and
acrimnioîus partizariship of the daily Pre-sm.
An article on " T1he L ttc esim of the
'Ontario Parliament, by Il a Bystainder," i.s

politically fair, historically instructi ve, and

is evidently the production of one who lias
S3tudied political. and constitutional quàestions

in a higher scheol titan we reg~ret to sav is

t afforded by the proctedirigs of amy Co'lonial
tegisiature. In lus îîpenirig reîiaîrk-, Il a
]Rystander" pleads for the incognito of writers
'for the Press. Would tîtat ail wvriers for the
Canadian Press refriied ais pucîiliously as
he does froni "Iail abuse of the priv'ileges of
Ru anonymous writer." We shlould like to

know wlîy the principLI hcre laid dowr, as
Inuct conducive Ilto the mitrai iiflhenee of
the Press" is flot adopted by a.1 thîe wçriter8
for The C'anadiatt Aiuolhfy. It is well for a
writer te be known by lus style, but flot s0
Well for bis article to be knowvn l'y his namne
being attaclied to it. The former is a dis-

jtinction won by the iritrinsio iiierits of the
'Writing, the latter is î-ery Ilikely tn cause tie

'Writiuîg to be e8timated accordurîg to our pre-
Iconceived ideas of the persim Il cliaracter of
the writer. "IA Bystander " suggests the

'evils fikely to arise in or Provincial Leg-is.
latures from the exiitence of p:irry gî)vern.
tuent net b-ased upon party principlois, and
bis observationq on tliis point aire worthy of
tOn8ideration. The evil already exists in a

Palpable degree, but the reniedy is nut eo

euiSily pointed out.
The legal inter pretation of the Treaty of

Washington is given ina very clear ternis by a

78arrister cf Ontario. The more tlîis maîtter
i8 dieussed, the more arrogant and grasping

d0es the conduot cf the Americitn Goverriment
5tPPear. The most ardent pliilo-Americans
'fiIl see whait waste or g>ud miteriali iL is te
treat witlî the public mnen of Yuînkeedou as
thcagh, they were gentlemen.

"The Romance of the lîlerness Mlissions ',
d "Old Colonial ('urrenciei" are well *ri t-

bo ietorical sketchieà relaîtioDg te Iluld imie,"

-tbOtgh on very duffeirent subjects. 'We hi-pa

80o'Je the first cf these su bjeuLs contiiued in
*14a0 future number.

The departmnents of poetry and fiction in
this number are fairly filled, th,)ugh the poetry
ig not equal to the other maLLer. As we have
had occasion to remark before, the Bock
R-cviews foran a most valuable part of the
co nte ats.

THE RELATION AND DUTY OF' THE LAWYER TO

TISE STÂTE: Baker & Godwin, New York,
1872.
This fcrms the subjeet of a lecture delivered

by Hlenry D. Sedgwick, before the Law Schcol
()f the University cf the City cf New York.
The theme was no douht suggested by the
scandalous mismanage ment cf public affaira
in that city, although the lecturer profits by
the occasion te give his audience the benefit cf
a wide extent cf reading and much thoughtful
observat'on upon the proper fonctions cf a
lawyer aniong the couîmunity ina which he
ives. Ina our judrmnent he does not attacli
suflicient importance te the legal eleinent in
Entalish affairs. I-le speaks as if the whole
professidn were in a state cf subservience to
te Lord Chanceller, and as if the people were

withoutt appeal frein thnt high fanctionary,
who technically keeps the conscience cf tbe
state. But ait the presýent day the Lord Chan-
cellor is controlled, ais well by the force cf le-
gaI as by that cf public opinion. The time
will be remieibered when Lord Chelmsford
wvas constrained to change some nppointments
he bad made by reasen cf the unpopularity cf
his nominees. There was again the time when
Lord Campbell was taken te task ina the House
cf Lords for bis appoîuîtrent cf the quondani
reporter, Mr. Blackburun, te the judicial office
which hie has so ably filled. A similar occur-
rence hais taken place îvith respect te the ap-

1 îointraent cf Sir Robert Collier te the Judicial
Couumittee within the last few month ; whicb
we reler te at length ina another place, while

the ccn-strained resi.,nation cf Lord Westbury
proves the force of a public mcrality that
will be lcoked for in vain amon,, any cf the
United States. Again, iL is eften overlooked

th ýt the Lord Chancellor cannot claim the
highest legral patronage ina the realm. The
disposaI cf the Chief Justiceship cf the Queefl'a
Bemch belongs to the Premier of Englat3d,
while the Attorney-General, at the timne cf va-
cancy, can dlaim for hiieself the dignity of
Chierfin the Common Pleas.

The lawyer has as important a work to do
ina this country as devolves upea him ina the
adjoifliig i-epublic. From the rt"à Of .19wi-
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yers our greatest mern are drawn ; our ablest
sgtatesmen; our best iarliarnentariaus, and
law-makers. In ail public matters the lawyers
are relied on as the men, to speak, and act,
and write. These lawycrs bands and heads
are ail needed for the general service of the
community. It is for tbeui to know that it is
their duty to render such service in the best
and honestest way, feeling with Sir Ediward
Coke, that they are owe the debt, not to their
profession only, but also to their country.

This birochuire will, in this view, be of value
to the Canadian lawvyers. The author has
donc bis work well, aînd casts no discredit
on the ruame of Sedgwick, already illustrious
in legal literature.

EWART'S INDEX 0F TIP STATUTES.

W. noticed the receipt of this Index sorne
time ago, but had not; space thon to do more.
It is, however, wortlîy of more than a passing
notice, secing that it is bccoming of daily
reference in lawvyers' offices.

The title page declares it to be an alphabeti-
cal index of ail thc p)ublie statutes passed by
the legislatures of the Inte Province of Canada,
thc Dominion of Canada, and tic Province of
Ontario, subsequent to the consolidation, and
down to and inclusive of the year 1871. ihat
suchi an index was wvanted is not likely to be
disputed ; nor con it be derîied that Mr. Ewart
has most successrfuly coîne to tic rescue. ilis
work bias been well donc and on an intelligent
plan. Wc trust tlue encouragrement griven to
1dim will be suficient to iîîduce the editor to
republisli the index yo!;rlv, or every two years
at least. 'l'le istaingii,, rapidity with wlîicl
our laws arc clîangcd now tuak-es cveryîîîing
wbich assists u., in kýepiiîg track of tlue alter-
ations mio-t acceptable.

The A bn 1 LeJ).n;,o ini speaking of tle
Alabaina (lits eîarstiot . The bs-anti s of
pleadilig linider thue uîld sý stem lire fiîîelv tîlus-
tîaited ini 010 lrcsd iiis faî- îur îu utei the~ so-
cnileil lau.nt-atv. ThPle 13 èiteml states li e
prepareti, foîr use luefôe tie iij int IluilI commtiis-
sioîî , wlbat, is nlugtsto nl duelaratijoli inî coin-
xîuuunlaw prnu.-Iice. For, fvur tiiot tliey uvill be
ti ru wn out of courit, ori souleielr ng tl h iey coin-
pîlaini of every T1~ iOlleiiatioWutîe.tl

1501)0 an vi lIo'n it ou' ru-t i. l a nmultitude of
coulats tlieru 18 saut 'y, sLueiis t0 lie tlie iîuo of
the Amntrican luercs. ()f COUI-se filc defeîico
Plends the geieî.îiet- anI tIis is ail thue pate
can zet befbre the triaîl ci>îns on. Ait rerelins
famniliHr wit

1
s the %ways of thue e.uunmotn4îw jièw-

yers mncsure fin- cases piiblishied at their truce
value. Tihe great inisfortune is that tise public
on buth aides of thle wvîter, ouf being fanuiiliar

with l.i.'n1 fietjîîfs out-zide of the courts, are rnis-
led, ami this mi sfortîîne isnEgoravated bypartizans
who aire arixiicîns toi embarrass g1overnment action,
both in the United States and England."-Lao

APPOINTI3IENTS TO OFFICE.

SHERIFF.

JAMES GILLESPIE, of the Town of Pirton, Esquire,
tu be S:îerill' îf and ior tIrý Ctnîîty of Prinîce Eclward, ia
the ronîn mi stoad of Ahisoloni Greeley, Esquire, resigned.
Gazetted M tireli 2jrd, IS72.)

ASSOCIATE CORONERS.

JOHN SOMERVILLE TENNANT, Esquire, M.D., for
the Coninty of Hunronî. (G.izettud Janî. 27t1î, 1872.)

JAMES A. SIVEWRIGIIT, Esquire, M.D., for the
Couinty uf E ssex. (jazdttcd Feb. 17th, 1872.)

THOMÎ%S KIERNAN, Esquire, MD.1. for the County of
Siincoe.

DONALD Mý%cl)IARMIID, Esquire, M.D., for the United
Counties or Storitiont, Doudas and Gleng-arry.

HERMý%N L. COOK, Esquire, M.D., for the United
Coutes of Lennox and Addin-ton.

WILLIAM) 11GINBOTHA'M, Esquirc, M.D., for the
County of Pu~biog.(Gazettud Feb. 24th, 1872.>

GEORGE CARSON MNcMANUS, Esquire, M.D., for
the Couinty of York.

JAM ES K ENN EDY, Esquire, M. D., for the County of
Gray. (Gazi'tted Marcli 1)ti, 1872.

JA1M ES W. S)lI71, Esquire, M.I.D., for the County of
Ontario.

JAMES R.%E PATERSON, Esquire, M.D., for the
Corinty or Bruce

GEORGE MIT MIrE.3qmîire, 31D., for the County
of Kviut. (Gazetted Maroli 16thi, 1872.)

TIIOMALS HFNRY THORNTON, Esquire, M.D., for
the County of Prince Edward. (Gazetted Mardi 23rd.
1872.)

H1AWTl ,Y BREDIN, Esquire, 31D., for the County o!

ALEX 'N DWY JIECTOR BEATON, Esquire, 31.D., for
tlII Coulnty or 8Slicoc.

JA MES A CL.% N 1) D E LA HoOKE, Esquire, M.D., for
the Coumîty of ïo~.(Gazettedt Marci lU)ti, 17.

PETEiI Mu1)ONALD, Esquiire, M.D., for tie County
o! Norlalk. ( cztdAPril. 6th, 1S72.)

SYLVESTiîm1 LLOYD FREEL, Esquire, 'M.D., fot the
Colinity Of York. «y4 tz2ttec APril 13th, 1872.)

9A\IUidL] 1LYTII Sý1ALfL, Esquiire, M.D. for the
Couîîty or Huron. (Gazetted April 2Oth, 1872.)

NOTAMES PUBLIC F01R ONTARIO.
WILLIAM A. FOSTERI, anI ARITHUR il. SYDE-RE«

and WII.LIAM OJNL> of tile City of Toronto,
Esqui res, Brît-tlA.(U izettcil Jcuî. 1:Iti, 1872.)

FRANCIS S. STEVENSON, nf the Village of Duinuville,
Geîîtleiirtn, Attomnie.y-at-Liw. (Gazettedj Feb. 24th, 1872.)

GEORlGE A. CONSIIT, of the Town of Perth, Geiitie-
nman, Attoi-iicy-zt-l,mv. (Gazetted Match 9thi, 1872.)

DANIEL HIENRIY MOONEY-,, ol' the Town of Prescott,
OuLaAtturîiey-atý Law. '(Gazette.l Mardi 16th,

WILLIAM- P. LAIIRD, of the Village of Sîrathroy,
RICHIARDi AUSTIN BR-.U)LEY, of tlic CitY of Ottawa,
CHIARLES JolHN FULLE,bi of thec Ti'wn of S'ineoe, and
BEVERLEY JONES, <f ilc, City of Toronto, Attorneys.
at-Laie. (GlazettcdMadi23d 1872.)

JOHN," O'Ô0NOHOE, of the City of Toronto, Esquire,
Barrister-.ît-Law. (Gazetteoi Mardci 30tîî, 1872,.)

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
RUPERIT M1EARSE WELLS, of the City of Toronto,

Esquiire, Barrcister-at-1,iw, to be COUity Attoney iii and
for Ilie Couîîty of' York, in the rooni ansd stead of John
3leSub, Esquire, deceased. (Gazetted 3larcîî 3otI, 1872.)

ILERK 0F THE PEACE.
THOMAS HIENRY BULL, of the City of Toronto,

Esquire, I3arrister-at-Law, to ha Clerk of thie Peace in
anîd for tiie Coîînty of York, Il, the roomn and stead of
John MeNa>, Esquire, deceased. Gazetted March sQth,
1872.)


